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Summary：The purpose of this research is to look at the present situation for teaching the nursing process
for home care nursing programs in Japan and describe the difficulty such teachers face. 220 teachers
responded to our questionnaire. 32 percent of the respondents have actual experience in home care nursing
and the ratio increased compared to the result in a previous survey. 74 percent of the teachers use the
existing nursing theories and models for teaching the nursing process. However, at the same time, many
have added some views of home care nursing in their instruction in order to cover any shortage. Thus,
there is a strong need to develop an appropriate teaching model for the Japanese home care nursing.
Besides, 86 percent face difficulty in teaching home care nursing process. The major reason causing anxiety
is as follows:  Many teachers are unable to teach home care nursing with confidence due to their luck of
experience in the field. As the results suggest, more chances for actual learning of home care nursing should
be provided for both teachers and students.
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